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A PERILOUS HOUR.

I wni npprcnticcd to it tieoornlivo
IminttT, liut buing of a bolJ, dunpcr-loviti-

turn, 1 run nwny to sea before
my timo wng out.

A fu--r some years of knocking nhout,
I gottirodofa ninriliiiie life, and Iniv
injr married unci determined to stick
to the shore, 1 got work with a build-
er wIioho peculiar lino Iny in erecting
tall chimneys. 1 had always a very
cool head, and could stand on eleva-
tions that made most, men dizzy, hnd
no I was soon a fuvorito hand with
my master.

We hnd on one occasion to fasten n

lightening conductor which had been
sprang near the top of a very high
chimney, and Mr. Slanting chose my-
self and one James Colly to do it, as
the moBt daring of his men. About a
half dozen of us wont that morning
with a hand-cur- t, containing tho nec-

essary ropes, blocks, the k i to, and a
box or cradle. Having flown the
kite, and dropped its line across tho
lop of the chimney, wo soon drew up
a rope, at tho end ol which was a block,
through which run tho line whereby
wo wero to bo drawn up.

Colly had only been married a, fort-
night; and as wo stepped into the
'rudlo, the men banteringly asked

liim if be hadn't a last dying spoech
to leave fur bis wifo; and then Mr.
Ktaming having shaken bauds with
us, and bid us be cool and steady, wo
wero drawn slowly up. It was known
all over town that the conductor was
to be fixed, though, as the day was
not Darned, I did not cxpoct we should
have had many spectators; but as we
got higher, and tho view opened un-

der our feet, we saw that the streets
wero already thronged with slarers.
Colly was very quiet; and whon I
waved my cap to the people, he snid
snappishly that this was no time for
such folly, and that be thought I might
think of bolter things than bow to
amuse these gaping fools, who, be
dared say, desired no better fun than
to see us rocot with an accident.

I had come up in the best heart,
thinking, indeed, nothing about the
danger we incurred ; but as we drew
nearer and nearer to tho ton, and bad
nothing, as it seemed, belonging to
this world near to ns but this strain-
ing rope, I began to see tho poril of
the undertaking. What Colly thought
of it I don't know he sat at the bot-

tom of the cradle, never looking out,
thongbl told him bo would do belter to
keep his eyes about him, so that he
might grow used to the height.

Good heaven 1 what was this J Hero
wo were within a yard of the top pro-

jecting coping, and still they were
winding away, without slacking spcod
in the least 1 I gnessod in a moment
that tbey mistook our height, and
that with the great purchase of that
windlass tho rope would be broken
when the cradle came to the block. I
sprang up, and catching the rope,
climbed handover band to the coping.
Cully, too, sprang up and followed
me. He, too, got safe ; and still they
went on winding up, winding up, till
the rope sung again with tho strain
there was upon ii.

Then It snapped, and cradle, haul-

ing line, and the main ropo with its
block, fell down. Thus wero two poor
men left in a most desperato situation.

Poor Colly was completely dazzled
with afright; and the moment be got
on the coping, which was only a

broad, be called out
"Where can I pray f where can I
kneel and prayT" and so I said, very
solemnly, "Sit down, Jem; God will
boar us if we pray to him sitting
down."

The color of bis face was a Iranspa-ron- t

blue; and it was distorted mid
twitching, as if be were in a fit. His
eyes were very wild, and drawn into

squint, and he couldn't sit steady,
bat swayed his body backward and
forward, so that I fell certain that be
must topple over.

"Come Jem, lad," I said, thinking
to take the fright off him, il's bad
enough, but it can't be mended. Hitch
up a bit, and put your arms round the
rod may be it will steady yon.

"Where aro you f and whero's the
rod ; he asked in a very hollow voico,
though he wag looking straight at mo
and the rod was only a foot or two to
his left. I!y this 1 knew that be was
gono blind with fright; and soil pres
creation said, don't go near him ; but
then I remembered his newly-wedde-

wile, and that taking him all through,
ho was always a very decent fellow;
and 1 thought how I should havo liked
him to have done if 1 bad been in his
caso so I determined to run a bit of
rink m his lavor. Of oourae I durst
not get on my feel ; but working my-

self on by my hands, I got to him, and
nutting my arm round his waist, and
telling him as cheerfully as I could to
keep cool, 1 got him with Ins urm
round the rod. It bad, however,
sprung tho stapling for five yards
down, and was so loose that it swayed
with him, and 1 expected any minute
to sec him tuihngncad and heels down
and the rod taring away with him.

There was grout bustle down below ;

peoplo wero running round tho yard
and pushing to get in, but as yet there
were but some score ol mon at tho
foot of tho chimney, and, by close
looking, 1 saw thorn put somebody on
a board, at d carry him gently away
toward the engine house. One of the
men walked after with a bal in his
hand ; then I knew that somebody
had been hurt by tho falling cradle,
and that it must bo poor Mr. Slanting,
us none of our men woro hats. Not
a fiiec was turned up to us. I learned
afterward thut our men wero so taken
up with sorrow that so good a man
and so kind a mnster should be killed,
that for a while they had never
thought about us; and the people out-
side imagined that we had come down
with tho cradle, so thus we were loft
in total insolation for about twenty
minutes.

Wbilo I was watching them below,
feeling very sorry for my poor master,
1 wns startled with a wild laugh from
Colly, who beenn muking cat calls,
nnd yelling as if be was possessed.
Then I know of course, that be was
cone mail.

Kvcn now I tremble when I think
o( that lime; it was borriblo to peer
dowu the shaft, black and sooty, and
yawning, and scnrsely lesa so to look
outsidu and see a flight of pigeons
sweeping round at considerable less
hi ight I lis it we Then Colly
thank (jod. ha was ttu lulu.l thai ho
could not e mo tullm! tny name
three times, as 1 sat fairly cringing In

dread that Ii is sight might clear, and
with a ghastly grin, and chewing with

bis month, be brgsn working himself
toward mo. I woiked sway iVnm. him
as noiselessly ns I could wl!h every
hair of my bead slrtmlingnn end. lie
followed me twice round thai horrible
coping, making most hideous noises,
and then, being cotno a second time
to tho rod, bo got an idea into bis
muddled head, that 1 had fallen over,
for ho never lost a senso of where be
was all through this trying time-T- hen

ho tried to get on his feet ; but,
at the rihk of my own life, I could not
let tho poor fellow rush on certain
death without one moro effort ; and 1

cried out for him to sit down, and he

cowered down like a dog, ull tremb-
ling. I supposo it had been put into
bis hoad that 1 was a dead mun spoak-in- g

to him.
That . morning my wife hail got a

letter from her sister in Cunndii. and
as thoro wero parls wo could not
miiko out, l nad pui u in my poc-Ko-

i

intending to get our timo-keepe- r to
rend it for mo. ll had a scrap of un-

covered paper at tho bottom ; and by
another good providence, I happonod
to havo a bit of red lead pencil in my
pocket. I wroto on tho paper "(Jet
us down Colly's gono mud ;" this I
shut up in my tobacco-box- , and was
fortunate enough to drop it just at tho
feet of a couplo of men who were
standing at tho engino-hous- door.

Directly all was bustlo to rescue lis.
Tbey gol tho kilo up iigain, and 1

watched it mounting slowly slowly ;

and when tho slack twino full between
Colly and myself, I took it in my band
and could buve kissed it. Poor Colly,
with bis teeth chattering, Rtill fancied
I was n spirit, and I did all I could to

favor that idea until they got another
cradle up to us. Then having got
him in, I scrambled in myself; and
clutching him fast, I shouted for thorn
to lower' and so wo were pot down.
he wrestling and fighting witb mo all
tho way.

Ho was in a mudliouse lor some
months, and then went to scavenirer- -

imr for tin rmiM never tneo inv' -- -s
height again ; and I have novor had
tho same clear bead since that, ad-

venture.

Life Lengthened.

Cultivate an agreeablo temper;
many a man lias luiien ucaa in a m oi
passion.

Kat regularly, not over three times
a day and nothing between meals.

Go to bed at regular hours. Get up
as soon as you wake of yourself, and
do not sleep in tho day time, at least
not longer than ten minutes before
noon.

Work by tho day and not by the
job.

Mop working ticiore you are "lag
ged out."

Cultivate a generous and an accom
modating temper.

ovcr cross a bridge bcloro you
come to it. J lua will save you one
half tho troubles of life.

Never cat when you are not hun
gry, nor drink when you aro not
imrgiy.

Jot your appetite always como un
invited.

Cool off in a place greatly warmer
than tho ono in which you have boon

exercising, this simplo rule would
prevent incurable sickness and save
millions of lives every year.

ever resist a call ol naluro lor a
single moment.

Never ollow yoursolf to bo chilled
through and through; it is this which
destroys so many every year, in a few
days sickness from pneumonia, called
by somo, lung levor or inilammuUon
of tho lungs.

hoover drinks no liquids ol meats
will add years of plcasurablo existence
to bis life.

Of cold or warm drinks, tho former
are more pernicious; drinking a, meals
induces persons to eat more than tney
otherwise would, as any ono can
verify by experiment, and it ts excess
in eating that devastates the land
wilh sickness, suffering and death.

After fifty years of ago if not a day
laborer, and sedentary persons after
forty, should cat twice a day in tho
morning and about four in Ibo after-
noon ; persons can soon accustom
themselves to a seven hour interval
between eating, and thus give the
stomach rest ; for every organ with-
out adequato rest will soon give out.

Begin early in life to live under tho
benign influence of tho Christian reli-

gion, fur it "has tho promiso of the
life that now is, and of that which is
to como." Hall's Juurnal of Health.

tflal ilmtisniinifs.

IXKCUTORS'
KOTICF-WliTf- M.

en the estate of WILLIAM
iHVlN, lata of tbe borough of Curwensville, de-

ceased, liars been granti-- lo the andcrstgned,
and all persons imlrliteil to pal J estate are mi nest-
ed to make itnmnliate pai meet, anil lhone having
rtalma against the fame will prrecnt them, duly
authenticated, for esttlemrnt.

K. A. IRVIN,
J. B. UKA1IAM.

Jan. 5, lft'O-S- xeoutore.

TUB MATTt.lt OF THIS PI 41TJ of Jsines A. Ilefferty, one of the Ex.
erutora ol the relate of Julia Ihllen. deceased.

The undersigned, aa Auditor appointed ty the
Orphans (ourt of Clearfield county to drtertnine,
eiljaat, and restate the aeconnt of aaid Kaerutore,
will attend to the dutiea ef his aiinointirent on
Tnarsdae, the 171b day of Pehraarr, A. 0. 1870,
at hie othee is ( Irarfield, where all parties intar
rrtod rear attrad. I). L. KHK1IH,

Jaalt ;lt. AodiloT.

TXTHRCOlKTOKCOMNtia PLKAS
X of Clearfield rouote, I'a.
t in! Nil I Il k ol ClearfieldI, No. IIS, M.rvh T.,

!..Oeorre W. Shimrl J t'omenlie allarhm't
The noderf igned, Trvoleei afipninled by the

Court ol louinton I'leaa or 1 eounly.
aeeording to Aot of A'peiablT, hereby gire notice
tha! Ibey appoint Friday, tha llth dny of Fehrn-ary- .

A. P. IH;1, at the homagK of ciraiflrld, to
reeeire the proof of the several eredilora and
determine the earne, and aim rriiire all pereonR
holding any aom of money nr niher property due
the Mid tleorge W. pliimei to delirer the najna to
tbelru.tcca. T.J. MitTl-Mlt'lili- ,

YYM. M M- - I LI.OI lill,
II. L. k KbilS,

Janlf St. Tro.tcer.

Tit IC C'Ot'RT OF COMMOJf PI.F.AIN Clrarfirld monty, I'a,
Harm... A 1OLell, Ko. m, Mr,K T 1Sf,.

K""1" AlUrhrarnUJ..h Farley.
Ttw nrirrf.jrnMl. Tmtft ppnintr-- . ly th

Covrt of Com is on PlrM of J,
aVnrlitiff to Act of Aswuibly, hortl.y vir
tht ilirr ipnint Fritlav, tho llifa Ut f

A. U. IMTO. fit thf boronith of C'lrwrfti-lil- . tn
the nroft ef ihm fvrl mtitnri ni

lftrra.in tW wmit aitl 1m wi'iir nil irpina
hol.lii.ft n Mint of ut'inry or thrf pri-Tt- due
the Pni1 John W. FnrifT VUr the Mint to
tbtTrMW. T J. Men 1.UM (III,

WM. M. tori A LLOHilt,

jan!9 St. TniiliM,

Police (o Lnndo)nnrrs!
Pi r k finrnt'i Orrirr., 1

To the 0it f ( lAiitlt:
In to m Art of approv)

ttw eijthtb f April, bnt thonnd tUi
diitt ,itv.jini, yvn at brrrbj nntifiM that

tha "Cofliit I.Mid Lira lorkH." n thf
hit ul anptttrattl Unli fur Clearfield twiuntT, Inpitmj Binl'-- the Art of Adsemiily of the 2ttl, of
Mr, one thonpnd t?ht hnndrw) and fitly f'nr,
and tha itple9M thrrrtn, fcat thin 4mf been
torwartleil'le lh rrotbnnoiry f th cunty, at

h (.ffira it mny be evHUinvwI. Th Ken run
only ha lirgtiadated by the pnvment of tha

money, tntreH and lfi, and raomtirf pat
tau turviigu iai I'fiianmem,

toll M. CAMPKF.I.L,
Not. t tm Darveyor Uaacrai.

ftiritu-nrr-
, snmrnrr, (fit.

'

MiniRELL & ISIGLKR.
MALUM

ii a it i w a ii 1.,
Alio. Maaufactarereof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF"SAUDLKS," llKIDLKS,

llerneu, Collar!, ate., for tala bjr

MEKKKI.L A MQLEK.

l'A'liCNT UM-OAl- )lpALMKU'S
lng Hay Fork i, for iale by

MEKIiKLL A BIOI.EIl.

Q1L, 1MLNT, I'UTi'Y, GLASS,

Baili, etc., for aala by

M ERR KM. A BIOLEU.

JaRN KSS TKIM M INGS It .SJ10H

Finding!, for (ale by

MEKRKM. A HIEn.
NusTois, s wo ii u ca ; es

For aala by

MERREI.L A B10LER.

T0VS, OF ALL SORTS AKJJ

Biiei, for aala by

MEKHELL A B10LER.

JItON! IRON! IRON! IRON!

For aala by

M EMI? EM. A BIGLER.

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SI10E

NAILS, for aala by

MERRELIi A BIGLER.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And belt Maoufaoture, for aala by

MERRELL A BIGLER- -

MUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aala by

MERRELL A BIGLEIl.

RODDER CUTTERS for salo by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

a MtEt'OLi Tio.r .r s.nrat
EMERSON'S

PATENT PEHFOBAKATED
OrosB-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL OL'MMINQ AVOIDED.)

ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading. Sbarnaninx, and Shaping Ik

Teeth af all Spliltinf Bawa.

.Sesdfors DeteripllreCireuler and Trlea

Ll.t. hlEKRELL A OIULER,

Jan). If General AfenU, Clearfield, Pa

G. S. FLEGAL,
MAl.EB IN

STOVES AD HOLLOW -- M ARE,

AND MAitllFACTVBER OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

rlilllpaburr, t'eutrw tu. Pa.,

fpllK nndor.lened raepaelftilly anaoaneei to
1. Ibe publie ibat ha baa na hand a

and well uaurtad atook of Btorea.
Uut earietj eoniiau 01

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Whirh bare nerer failed to (lee perfect aallrfao-lio- n

to the moat faalidioue fif iu parebaeeu,

ConlliienUl, Lehlgb, Farmer, Dayllrbt. FpeaiV
Anti.Daat, Niagarm, Charm, Herald, eta.,

wilh eeery earlely of tba heat
Pitubvi; Manufaclare.

wjuTba Tie. and Sheet Irow vara fleeD with
tba Moeaa la made f (ba haae'eat and beat
material, and warranted 10 fire perfeot aalit.
faction.. Ilia a lock of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

la larger, better and cheaper than aver before
eihibited to the public, lie deflel eoanpatUioo
either la variety, ejualicy ar price.

lie Ii alao prepared to furoiah a aomplete
aaeortuenl of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Woodon and

Willow Ware,

Wholeaele ar rela.il, mannfaetured neatly and
witb tha aola view to aarriea, from the beet ma-

terial ia tha market.

PLOWS, PLOW POIKT"). A COPPER, BRAF8
AND IRON KETTLES,

Of every dreeriptlei eonetently ea band.

MOUTMNQ RODS,

Hanarlor mint, pat en on abort nntlpe. Tbe
Point ba otfere to the public la the come aa ia

bow need by tha I'ecoijlrama Railroad to, on

their building!.

ORDERS FOR SrOL'TINQ, KOoriNO

And other work belnnglnaj to bla bualneaa will
ba promptly tiled by eiperieaced aad ekilKul
workmen.

BRASS, CorrER AND OLD. METTLE

Taken ia aitbanga for gooda.

JMr-ll- e ep-l'l- Invltea tha attenllnn of
...aaerehanta wunma o pen.npw

tbey will End It to their advantage lo aaamina
kla aloe a before purcnaaing eiaewuere.

O, 8. FLEGAL.
rhlllpaburg, Aa(. 6, ISIIS. jj5tlt7

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

bp$$ SCALES,
of ALL KlliPII(

Dapfftg rrrtwi, VsrTbuw Tmeki, Copying

PrvtrH-t- , ImjiniTnl Uuy Irmrrf At.

roi aali ar

MEIinELL k BIOL K ft ,

Itralcra la Hard war.
)eS.tf rVrond Htreet, Clearfield, Pa.

TION f)H PHTM ItflllP.OliOl.l herel.y live noliee that the
partnership beri'lt'ire elietinn hetweea Hehorh
end Wearer, at Lnlbfreliurg, Clearfield ennnly,
I'a.. wae diaMilred by mutual eoneent on the lltlh
day or llerrinbi-r- . l''Jt. The bw.ha and ar.nala
are left with II. W. rVhorh, a member of tbe Arm,
who la aulhmrd to eettie and pay all eleiina
againal the letettrm. All perenna knowing e

Indebted to aaid Sim will pleaee eell and
eetile withoat drlav. II. W. fCIKn'll.

Laihcrabarf, Dec. it, t, J. W EAYLH.

urnltuif.

'Iioap ViiriiKnrc.
JOHN (JULK'll

to Inform bla old frtenda and eaa
DtUPKS Ibat having enlarged hla chop and
Inoreaaed hil facllitlea for tnanolartorlng, be la

now iiret.ared to wake to order aarh Furniture aa

may he dealred, In good aty la and at cheap retea
for CASH. He geiieially hac on hand, at bla
Furniture rooma, a varied aaeortmenl of ready-mad-

furniture, among which are

lll'KEADS AND SIDE-BO- A RDS.

Wardrobeaand Centre, Sofa, Parlor,
Ureakfaal and Dining Kuleaatoa Teblea;

Llnd and other

lledileadai Pofaa of all kinda, Work atatida,
Waah ctandal Rooking and a

aoring-aaat- , cana botlum, parlor, ooav
moa and other Chairc j Looking-Ulaaae- a of every
doacrlptloa on hand and new glaeael for old

frainea, which will ba put In on very reasonable
terma on aborteat notice. He alao keepa on band
or furniabea lo order, Corn-hua- Hair anil Cotto-

n-top Ualtrecacl.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerala attended with a

Hearea whenever dealred. Alao, liouee Painting
dona to order. Tba eubecriber aleo maoulao-turea- ,

and haa conatantly on band, Clenient'a
Patent Waabing Machine, the heat Bow in aae
Thoea aaing thia machine never weed he with-ou- t

clean clotheal He alao haa Flyar'l Patent
( born, a auierior article. A family aaing thia
Churn never need bs without butter I

All the above aad many other article! are
to euatomera cheap for Cacr or exehangod

for approved country produce. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Llnwood and otaer Lumber auitable for
Cabinet work, taken in ixchange for furniture

tba fhop la on Market etreet,
ClearBeld, Pa., and noarly oppoait tbe "Old Jew
Store." JOHN tJULlCD.

November , 18M y

tisrrltanroiis.

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER,

orroairi tbb iKKBT tTRIBT

POST OFFICE ICLEARFIELD

nbacrlber reapeetfully Inform! bia old
THE and tha public generally, that he

baa on hand, (and ia eonatantly receiving new

addition! thereto,) a large ato'k af

Clock", Watches and Jewelry.
yrW--I keep Jewelry In all ll! forma and of

diflcrent raluee, either by the piee or act.
WATCHES A full aeaortaenl of either Gold

or Silver, made by tha beat Aaerioan and for-

eign manufacturer!, including a fine lot of gold

and ailvar bunting eaee, full Jeweled, Patent
Levari.

CLOCKS Of all dealgnl, eenalatlag nfaight-da-

and thirty-hoar- , of either weight, ipring ar
leven, and both !triko aad alarm.

REPAIRING. All kinda of Watch el aad
Clock! Repaired, and warranted.

Ia addltloa to what I have enemerated, I heap
a rail assortment of rPKCTACLEb colored and
plain glaaa. Also.OOl.lt PENH and PENCILS,
hPOONH, FORKD, Bl'TTEll KNIVES, and la
fact everything in Ihe Jewelry line. If I fail te
have on hand Jaat what a eaatomer may aeed, I

will order per Irat eipreai, without eltra charge.
A liberal share of public petronagr la aolirlted.
May f, I6c j H. F. NAUULK.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS Ji STA TIOSER Y.

mm -- J ua at ' I - U AI. aTa.l afbaVIoajiiiriri m.a v icwtrutiiut i m tiiv m vm i'mi)
flMIR andtrBignttd tgt iravc lo annoHno to

1 tb elliieni of Cfsavrfield tod TietnltT, thui
b hmt flttd mp room nd htvi juat rtorniJ
fron ibei(yith ft lorgo ftnvual of

ilr, lotuialiog In part of

BibleB and MiscolianeoLia Uooka,
Blink. Aecooot nd Pan Doukf of ovtry

Paper nd Eoffl'-pet- , Frvorh priaa4
aodplaio; Peoa acd Pcncili Ulank, Ltjral
Pipori, Deeda. UoTmgrg; JodjrtDtnt, Eioaop
lion and Promiaaory note j WhiU and Parrb;
mtni Ilrir, la:a) Cap. Kaoord Cap, and Bill Cap,
(Sbaet, Muaie tr oilber Piano, Kluta or Violia
eoaaundjr on band. Aot book a ar atatloaar
dtired Ibat I naj aot hava on band, ba or

ordrad by flrat aipraaa, aad aold at ahotoaaia
or ratftil to ault euatomara. I will alao boap
ptnodical Utaraiara. aacb aa Mginai, Nawa.
papera. Aa. P. A. UAULIX.

CUarflald May t, UM it

EW STOKE ATD XEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have juat opened a

Niir 8roki, on Main St.,CLnaniLD, Fa.,

lalelr occupleJ hj Wrxt. F. IRWIN.

Their itock conaiilt of

Onxiitiia of tba beat quality,

Queemswabe, Boots and Shoes,

anil every article Doccuary for

one'i comfort,

Call and examine our itock bcl)re pur- -

ebaaing elaawhere. May 9. UM-tf- .

a. aratBT rot no.

HUBERT & YOUNfl,
Slonc-futtcr- s & Stonc-Miison- s,

f ILL atecnteall work In their Una at mod.
arate r rices and in FIRM I LAM) style.

Architectural Ornaments

la ALL 8TYLRK, Rtona Creasing of ewery

deecriptinn, and all hinde of maeon worh aoa
trarled for la oroatof tba county. Any pernors
wishing tn hava respectable mason work and

g done, will llnd II te their la'ereat
to rail un.inua. Wc would also Inform tbr pub
lic that we can deliver any quantity or cleti if
ileal deiirad, ai wo ar. tba owner, of a

FIItST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKI.Y.

Ordera for work can be addreiied eltlar to
Clearfield of Luthcrsburg.

marJltf HUBERT A TOl'Ht.

It. H. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near tha Railroad Irnt,)

C I I.ARHI.I.n, PEKNA.

thia mat hod of in form In c lb
IKMIIRATR I hava nprnrd np a tanl f'r tha
aala ol wofxi or coal ramt 1.1 M h ani Antnrau
COAL. In thf rmrnnefh rf ( Irarfifld, and harr
Antiiplrlvtl armtigt'Oirnt with rvtirtM ttrntt-c- bt
whu-- I win kfp a ftillaiipply n"tantI.Ton hard,
whirh will I dippnaed of at rraaonahlc raff". it
the tun, biifhol or car Inad, to auit punhnatrtt.
Tboaa at a diatanra can addraaa mm hy lcttnr, and

obtain all nrwanary infurtatin hr ma I.

K. B. 1AVL0R.
ClfarfipM, Pa., Fth. 14, ISflt tf j

mUPitOHTS! UlirKSALlS!

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN
Ara oonilaDtljr rfplrninliitia; thrir atock of Vr .

eWcdictnra, Ao.

8rh1 Bnoka and Ptntionfrr Iht
and National Svrira of Rrailrrm.

AUot Tottaoro and Ctjjari of the brat brand , at

tba lowrt prioM.

n1 CAM. AND PKR. r.

THE OSCEOLA BAKERY I

C. J. 6I10KF, rropHrtor.

TWnri.T rfpwlfuHr annnunca to tha old
uf 8tiitT A D'Hiirn, ami th ritia na of

('areola and trinity in jrrar-ral-
, thut t haw he

im oa irpriftor (if tha UkfrT. ami
am prrparad to rurniah the "STU'F K I A K,"
as well aa N KS, CAKE.'. Ar., of aTcrr dcarlp.
ti'n, In any quantity ami on abort nolira.

ac?i)la, January 11, 1879.

mo myIdwx mm?
HAVINtl pnrrhnaad tha fntir atvk of a:oH

old aland of Kirk A r'nt-tT- . 1

intend ta contmac tha haainrvi at hoirtufor.
My motto la to aril rttAF roa CAaa.

Thanking oar frirada and rui'tnmrra for paat
patrooaj(f. I avltclt a emitinuanrv of thr nir--

ISAAC K1KK.
I.nmWr Cftr. fivpt. t) If.

fPllR l.EMOCRATIC ALMANAC for r6
1 17 and I for aala at tha Poat Oftn.

1'noa ii aoaic. Jtlailt4 t any addrcaa. U

a. r. anrfiroff tiro. i. Toi aa

BOYNTON & YOUNG,

FOUNDKIIS k MACHINISTS

Mannfartnrera of

TOKTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and I'ine Stroeta,

ci.i.AHPiri.n, pa.

nAVIN'tl engaged in the manufacture of
we resiectfully iufurin

tin public that we aro now prepared to Sll all
order! aa cheaply and aa promptly aa can he done
in any of the citiea. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Blocka, Water Wheel!, Fhafting Pollers,
Oiford'a Injector, Ble.ia (iaugee, Steam Whiatlee,
Oilera, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cupa, Uauge Coeka, Air
Cocka, Olobe Valrea, Check Valves, wrought Iron
I'ipea, Steam I'umpa, Boiler Feed Paanpa,

Metro., Hoap pitone Packing, Qum Pack-
ing, and all kinda of MILL WORKj together
with Plowi, Bled Solca,

COOK AXD PA ItLOR STO VES,

and other CASTLN'OS ol all liadt.

eolicitrd and Dlled at city pricea.
All letter, of Inquiry witb rcfereno. to machinery
of our manufacture promptly anawered, hy addrca-in-

ua at Clearfield, Pa.
declO-t- f BOY.VTOX A YOl'NO

0. L. Reed.
1. r. Wearer,JNOTICElrs

ii. j,. iti:i:i & co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL. RIGHT!

fPIIE pmprlefora respectfully Inform thecltlietii
A of Clearlleld county, that they ban entirely
rettted thia ertahllshment with Ihe leleel lnnj

marhinerT, and ara bow prepared
w eieeuta all order, la their line of buainesi.
They will give especial mention to lh. maaufae-lor- a

of material for bone, building, inch aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOOIIS, BLINDS,

nit.it hi.ts a-- .not itti.ras,
Or ALL BTYLEH,

We alwaja have on hand a large stork of PRT
LUM UKR, and will pay caah fur all clear Lumbar.

loch panel atuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or izchanged, to auit customers.

tfavOrderl lolicited, and Lumber furnished on
abort notice and on reaeonable terma.

ii. L. RKED A COs

Clearfield, Nov. T, 1M7.

K. B. Patto. Jone Pirro,
c. A. 1BV1I j. n. I lien

E. B. PATTON 4 CO.,

Having fitted up a t

PLANING MILL
Ara prrparai to furaiah all kinda of

Manufactured Lumber,
auch ai

Flooring. Siding. Surfacft-trette- d Lum-- .

ber, Sftih, 7)oon, Blinds,

And avery dcacriptton of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDINQ.

jTr-Irl- rf will find it to thrir adrantaire to

tumult oar iirl49a hrfitra parrhtn)t laawhrra,
Ad.lraM, K. B. I'ATTuN A CO..

CurwrnaTill.
hs. S, lflfifl-t- f Claarflrld eoanty. I'a.

Clothing.

II ow to Haw yionvy.
time! ara lard: you'd like to knew

TUB yoa may cava yoar dollar. (

Th. way to do It I will show,
If yoa will read what follow..

A man who lived aot far from hero.
Who worhed hard at hia trade,

But had l houaehold to support
That aquaader.d all h. made.

I met bin once. Baya he, "My friend,
I look thread bear and rough

I've tried to get myself a auit,
But can't aara up inough."

Save T, my friend, bow much hava yoa f
I'll Ull yoa where to go

To get a auit that's onond and cheap I

To KKIZKNSTEIN A Oo.

Tie took what little ba bad eared.
Aad went to Hefaenatela A Brothers',

And there bt got a handsome lait,
For half he paid to others.

Now be Ii home, be iooki so wall,
And their efieet ia such,

That when they take their dally meal,
Tbey doa't eat half aa mach.

And flow be finda oa Ratarday aight,
With all their wanta aupplird,

Thet he haa money left te epend,
And soma to lay aaide.

Bla good eueeeas, with cheerful smils,
He gladly telle lo all.

If yoa'd save moaey, go and buy
Yoor clotbea at

Ktl.K.NSTKIN'S CLOTHING 11 ALL,

Whtra tbe ebeapeat, lineal and beat Clothing
and good Furnishing floods eaa be bad to nil
every taeu and ia every style aprll. HI

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aobrt roa

Chlrherlng'e, Ptelnway's and Kmereoti's Pianos;
ttinllh a. Mason A Hamlia'e and Pelnahet'i

Orgona and hlelodeona. nnd tirov.r A

llaker'l fewlng Machine,
iiao raacaaa or

Piano, Guitar, Organ, Harmony and Toeal Ma-ai-

No pupil taken for lesa than half a term.
"- - Rooms Beit door te Firet National Bank,

lleatteld, May J, lot's If.

COBoiTAHI.IW Ctl'ATT,1CI., a large nam her of the new

r KR HI LL, and will on the receipt of twenty.
Aveeenla. mail a eopy to anv addreae. my28

Air AMI 1 - KNt.lMNI No. I rirhlrenlnch
ftlllMILLK, for which the hichesl price

will lie paid. WKAVKUA) UblTH.
tlreihrld, July !l, t l(

"DniflS f, ?iUf(llc!nf8.

it i: .M O V A Ia .

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN,

DJ.UG GISTS,

.tlarkrl tilrrrl, tltarHtUt, Va.

YrR beg leave to Inform onr old and new
euatomera, that we hava removed our ea.

tahUehment to the apaclnaa new building Jnat
erected on Marked atreet, nearly adjoining tha
M anaion House oa the west, and opposite M eeers
Oraham A 8ona itorei where we reapeetfully
lavils tba publio to come and buy their

Drugs, ChomicalB, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNIKHF9.

Our atock of Ttnig! and Medicine! eooalets of
everything aaed, aeiected with tha greatalt
ear., and

WA1BAHTED STRICTLY PURE I

Wa alio haap a full itoek of Drat, Parfumariaa.
Toilft artlrlei, bioapa. Tooth ltruihaa, Hair
Broihei, Whitewanh Itruibei, and arary other
kiad Uruahai. Wa ha a a largo lot of

WHITE LEAP, TUBPEXTIXE,
Flaaiaod Oil. Painti, and In fat ararTtblDr
mad lo tha painting buiinaii. which wa afior at
tit price to Gain bujara.

TOBACCO AND SEQAUS,

Confeetlonery, Rpinei. and tho largcft 'atook of
rariatiaa aTtr offarad in th ia plaoe. and irarrmnt- -
ad to ba of tha bait tba Markat afford.

J. 0. IlAKTHWrCK.
Nut. 20. 18A8. JOHN F. 1HWIN.

The Great External Eemedv.
Tor Haa mad Beaut.

IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
The reputatlnn of thia preparation ta ea well aatab

Italid, that little neM lie eeid In Ihia eonnsction.
I'n MAN It baa never failrd to cere PAINPTL

NKItVlll S ArKK(T!'!N9 CnXTRAI T1NO ett'S-c;-- e

BTIFrNKH". AND PAINS lJtTIIK JOINTS,
OTITrilt.H In i! HHKorBaes.SI'KAINH, Bltl lSKS,
BrKxsRvrci.LlNua.CoR.s';:"-- ! kbostkh frit,
Persons aeWied with Rheamatirm eea he eTeally
and pemaoenllreered hy using tala wonderful o

; it r n.trmtes to the aerve and hone Immediatety
On being apoljrd.

a Hiikkks It will cure OrRATrPTFe nwrrVrr,
rtil.LrVll,, IIHTI1.A, (H.ll KI'NNINO B'lKKH,
Pttllir rorClll.l.AR 0 AT.I.H KPRAINKII JnlKTlt,
KTlfFVt! nr TIIK STiri.r.S.hc. Itelllprrvent
llol LOW HOK.V and WAK HACK IN MILCli
cowej.

1 bare met with great aneeese la bringing my
Mlslure vtliila the reeHi of Ui ruhlte. I am dally ta
renelpi of letters fross 1'hrsldaiis. Urueelsts. Merchante
and Farmers, testifying te Its curative powers.

DAVID E. FOrTZ, SoU ProprHor,
BALTIMORE, ate.

For sale by Ilartawirk A Irwin, Clearfield, and
hy druggiats and a to re keeper! throughout the
United riutei. lebll-l-

Attention, Afilicted I

fpIIB anbferfbar girea sotlca Hat b baa
X rorutned tha praetica of lledieina la Loth- -

arabarg, wbara ba latand to drvota bit attan- -

tica to tha traatmanl of CUHO.MO DISKAblifc!
la genaral. Jla will kat?p on band a eholoa aa
leetionof DRl!i(and MKDIOINRH adaptad to
tha trratinaat of ebronia diseaiet, and bit ba
eonaltrd at hi oftca at any boar of tha day.

Si. It. A word lo tfcoia atUieted with caroaia
dliaa nay ba to Taaia adraotaga. Maar

4T wor ba aw ara that con a tit 1'hiiieian who
do a ataiaa praotiaa bara wot riwe a attand to
tha treatment ar c a aoa to diaaaaa, aaa y

aaoLBCT then; henea thiiclaaa af dia-
aaaa require ict-ri- attrntlfa.

GKOHGR WILSON, M. D.
tatkarabarg, Fab. 17, lMS-t- f

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL' 8,)

For all di Ineldent to Horaoa, Cattla, and
llumaa Flah. requiring tba aaa of aa

asternal application.
Thia Kmbroeatioa waa axteaairely a sad hy

tha Ootaroostnt during tba war.
For aala by tlaruwick A Irwin. Claar field.

Jottph R. Irwin, CorweaiTilla. dOanial
Lathertbara tf

C. KltATZEll & SONS
ABERF.CEIVIN'0 APn.EXninSTOCK

OK CARPETS AND OIL CLOT US.

WALL FATEUS GILT TATER, .

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES- -

COUNTEHPANE3 AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS A NATKINS

LADIES SILK COATS if OVERSKIRTS.

F.LEOANT SHAWLS t LACE POINTS.

LADIF-- cf-- CUILDREN'S TRIMMED
UATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BFST KID GLOVES-LADI- ES' GEN.
TLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALFACAS.

UNEO.ITALI.En STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES .1- - GAITERS.

MfcN'S CALF it FRENCH KIP HOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. $5.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE ANDUEAVY
SUOES.

CASSI MERES VERY CHEAT.

BEST STONE TEA SEfTS, f.
GROCERIES, FLOUR if-- PROVISIONS

AT LOIVESr RATES.

LIBERAL DEnUCTIOV TO THOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARK FTING AND COUNTRY
MIIIPI'.H WANTB1,
Clearfield, June 111, 1809.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
H of ritmdina; my huninrn, and

nKKlHiU Ihera can he no hichf-- r trihntr
nl rrjfct to tha mrranry of tha dthraaard and
huhrd frirnil, then ta ereot ovor thrir narrow
hompd a arulptare! of rntlitrtnf marhle, that

fra-e- to tha noting plara of thnte we
Iointa1 tvrf leave lo mt to all who wiph to abow

thrir atl'tinn fnr their departed friend and
kintlreil, thai they rmn now hare an opportunity
of doing an. hy ralline; at wit Klup on Thompaon
Ptrret, t'urwenaville, Ta,. a 1 am nreparcU to
furni-- h to onler,

MO.M'M KNTS,
CKADLK k I10X TOM BS,

IIKAD STOXES, Ac,
of any driijrn or tire, at rraPonaMe ratea.

N. It I Irrrp on hand the beat Korrlpi and
lowirtlr Marble All work aiernted in the

net alt i IHnl manner. 1 will elo deltrer work
lo anr point in Clcatfteld or adjoininjr tvmntien, if
deRired. M. H. CULIH'ItN.

t'urwenatll Oct. JO, 18fi-l-

mints Tor Fnrntcrs and Others.
flHK tint ft on Mineral I'ainl Company ara now

1 mernfVtarinff the beet, ehepeat and orat
dumhle Paint in u- ; two eoalp well pat on, mil-e-

with pore l.tnaeed Oil, wtll htat la nr S Taara ;

It of a light hrwn or beaotlfnl ehnmhtte onr.
and ran W rhantrd freen, load, atone, drah,
olire nr eream, to anit the tante of the anaamer.
It la Tftltiahtr fof Honar, Burn. Frneea. Carrie tre
and Car rnnkrr. 1'aill and Wooden ware,

Iniplemenla. Canal ltnat. Veaaela and
Hhtl.a' Itottoma.Ciinru, Metal and ffhlntrle Rnofa,
(It being fire and water proof.) Floor Oil Cloth,
(one manufacturer having aeed a,0Q6 harrela the
paat year.) and aa a point for any pnrpnoe I

for body. duraMHty, elaatielty and adhv
alreneae. Trtca, per barrel of JMK lh., whirh
will topply a fanner for rear to iwmn. Warranted
In all eaeea aa abore. Kend for a eirenlar. whi--

gtrea fnll partirvlara. None rnatne nnleai brand-e- d

in a tnnle mark. (Iraftoa Mineral Paint. Per
fwtna ran order Ihe Paint and retail tho aioaey on
receipt of gooda. AddreM.

HinWKLL A CO.,

dot io 15a

Jtrji floods, Arorrrid, $U.

jiii:at IIAIKJAIAS

Sew Store In MulsonlmrK!
Ia the room furmerle oecaplej by P, T. Ileart1

L. M. COUTRIKT
rpAKrfl thil me I hod of Informing thaeltlaenl

of Covington, Karlhaoa, (lirard and the
eontitrr, that he haijut opened a large

mim'H in el MMr.H lifMi I if, willed be la a t er-

mine to fell IKS PKR CKNT C'HKAPKH than
tho aame quality of t.ooda enn be pnrehaeed for in
any other ature in tba neighbor hood. 11 ia itoek
oouiiati of

Itry Goods of all kinds,
Buch aa Satinells, rasslmerei, Muslina, Delaines,

Linsn, Lirillins1., Calieoea, Trinmlnei,
K i boons, Lave,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO. BOOTS 4
KHOES, UATS A CAPS,

GEOCIEIES OF ALL UMS.
Cotti, Tea, Rue.r, Rice, Molaaaee, Fiah, Salt,

Linaced Oil, Fiab Oil, Carlron Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Caatlnf s, Plows and Plow Castlne-i- , Kails, Fpikes,
Cora Uulllvators, Cliler rreeeea, aa

all kinda at Aiss.

Plows ara of the Curwenseille and
Centre eounte make, and are warranted to ba of
good qualilr.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paint. Yarnlah, fltna, and a gancral

aMortmcut of btaUonor,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alweve on band, and will be

sold at tha lowest possible figures.

Liqians,
Sacb as BRANDY, WINE, GIN A WHISKY

too pounds of Wool wanted for which tbe
highest price) will be paid.

CLOVER BRED,
Oa band and for sal. at tb. law.it nerket price.

Alao, Agent for Wilaoa'l glrattonriile

TIIHESHING MACHINES.
fcCell and aee for eooraelren. Toa will Ind

ererrthinf araallr kept ia a retail etore.
L. M. COUIR1ET.

Frenebrilla P. 0., J.a. T, 18CK.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COL'RSK THE CHEAPEST

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"YVTB are now opening np a lot of the beat and
V f mort eeaeonahla Oooda and Waraa ever

offered in thia market, and at prioea that remind
one of the good old daya of cheap thing. Thoea
wno lark faitn upon thie point, or does oar alle-
gation! niperfluoua, need but

C.-rx- t .ir orji store,
Corner Front and Market atraeta,

Where they ean aaa. feel, hear and know for
To fully anderntand what areeheap gooda,

tbii moat ba done. Wa do not deem it neocuary
to eoumarata and itemize oar Block. It ia enoof k
for ne to itate that
We have Everything that is Needed
and eaneume-- in thia market, and at prieaa thai
aatonith both old and Tonng.

deo20 JUHKPH SHAW 1 BON.

XEW FLOVR9FEED
AXD

PROVISION STORE.

THE andersigaed bare just reeeired at thllr
eUnd ia Wallaceton, a full lupplj af

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,

, COAL OIL, (ai reduced rate.,)

A good article af TOBACCO, CIGARS AND
PM0KIM1 TOBACCO, eoniUntty oa band.

All of wbieb will be Mid at LOW RATRB for
CASH or given la exchange for SHINGLES aad
Ll'MBER.

Wa rrepectfulle ask tb. publie lo fira as a
trial before purchasing elsewhere.

J. R. READ t CO.

W.llacetoa, April 1, mt.

EDWARD PERKS & CO.,

Flour Jfniuifiieturor,
And Dealers la

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
rniLiPBBURQ, ;pa.

I.I, Rt'PPI.T af FLOrR, WnEAT,VFI end l llnP oonauuitly oa band, and
for sale at rates remara.Mjr low. Ifeb4-t- !

ch M ine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
wnoi.iaiLB nsna is

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ST., CI.EAPFIELD, PA.

atoek of Wina, Brandy, Oin, WMakj
and Alcohol, alwaya on band. r!HettO attention
paid to aeewring a pare art trie for Faoramental
aad Medical purpoaca. Jen 31 If

The Lightning Tamer.
TI1E anderrlgaed ara the aola Agente In tbtr

for the "North Aaserieaa Ual rani ted
LlilUTNlN RODS." Tbaae ara tba only safe
roda now la aaa, and ara tadoraed bj all tbe
erieatiRe man In tha aaa try.

We hereby notify the eitfient of tha eoaatj
tttat we win pat '.hem op a rod, ana tor
leea fconey, than ia charged by tha foralga
amenta who annnally travaraa tha aonnt and
earrj off onr little eah, nerer to ratarn.

EXCOURAGK HOME LABOR.
Thoaa wlablhf lelghtnlng Rode ereeted en

their balldinft need bat addrrei na by letter, ar
eall la peraon. Wa will pnt then np anywhere
la the roan ty, and warrant the. Tha Hodaand
Flit area eon be eeea at any tiraa by palling at
ear etore. MKKHRLL A BIGLKR.

Clearfield, Jaaa 11, 1M tf

NOTICE.
I.L pereona ara hereby notified who bare

leaafd Harking gntand at or near the wnttth
ol Whitmer ma on the property of Orooni, Dick-
ey A Oo., that all hack pay aanat ba paid tip t

re an; wore gmnnd ran be obtained. And all
neraona Ininking timber or or any other
lumber on the ititreMiid property, without

will he held for treMpaae, or be charged
fltty dollar per raft for aaid ground. Application
Tor aaid ground Riuat ba made to W. (S. lhrkey,
tilen Hope, I'a.

GROOM, PICKET A CO.
fVpt. 1, lSM--

a. n, ri Liianur w. a. ncraaaaon

jfiiiv Fiiur.
FULLEETON &"McrHIRS0N,

KEKP eonatantly on bnnd aad for sale, Fresh
anrb aa

BKEP, VEAL, MUTTON, Ac,
Fresh Fib, and all VegeiaMra In season ;

Canned Frulte, Batter, Int, 4e wbieb tbey will
Sell at the lowest market priree.

Cash paid f"r CAT7I.K. Rl'TTFR, An.
Ilaora oa Market Slreet, oppnalte th. Co.rt

flouse, Clearflrlil, Pa. M,, jjt ,.!(,

HVHVn Ht, ItoailMjro, Mobbeil e,
Herman. Iloaleuer'a aad Oreeaa'a, . . .llllswemleJ U ah l. uu i

V e.iejwea, OI all
blade for E.iliciaal parpnaee, for eale by

liis tin IRTTIlf,

IM'H WAHTr.ls.Th. ndeea,rned will
tba hi.hest C'ftH PBIfK for all bind,

ol M ftr! and TiKKR (SFINII. Alee me a eall
Cltatlicld, lac. I). I I. Jlf UE.Nfc Jtl.V,

rKSYLVAMA in AIL - ROAD.

TYRONK t CI.FAnriF.rtl" BRASCIl.

0? and after Mon.lae, APRIL M, lr, i,Paaeengrr Train! will run dailr letcrM
"iindava) beiwin Tyrone and lcb llaren..,,,)
one Passenger Train betweea Tyrone and Cl.r.
Held, as follow.!

LKAVR FOI'TH. I.KA VE NORTH.

Cleartleld 1.4, r. Tyrone M,t ,
rhlllpauurg.ar J.n, " ttiw.la II) so, "

IrJ.li, l'hihiub'rg, aril. Id.
Oac.nl,.,., 4.16, " lell.lt, "
Trron. 6.MI, Cleartleld IJ di.r.u

FA U E A N D l I STA N IKS.
FROM CLEARFIELD. FROM TVROKB.

K 4Btation. Station.,r 5

IoD.rd loi Interaectioa 4 is
Woodland.... tj Vanacojoe 7 7t
Ilielcr. i! Gardner S
Wallnnetoa .....H J4 Mt. Pleasant....!! It
Rlue H.ll.., ..IS 4(1 hummll.. 14 IS
Phlllp.burir IT t Send. Hidjre.,,15 40
Ktein.r.' ..14 M! Powelltoa. 17 45
Uunl ar... ..90 M taaceola jo ISOeouia. ...81 03 l)anbar 21 IT

Powelllon ...14 7fll 8leiner'e 71 (5
HandT Rirlec, ..St 8ii Fhlllpaburr 84 nr
Huiumit ,..?T lt Blue Ball 78 ifMt. l'leasant....M IWallaectoa..... IS(lardner J.t l ir?lr
VenecoToo 14 1 M' WoodlSnd.:;;..S ll 00'
Intersoetloa...l7 1 151 Leonard .... .ia tin
TvrOlte 41 1 Ull S'lweeA.lrf a a.....
FAUK FliOM C'LEAKFIELi), TO
Bellcfonte, Pa 3 tSIMidrlletoira . fi tflM
Iieb Haren J 70 MarietU ar, i

Williamaiiort. I 60 Lancaster
Huntingdon- -. 1 SO. PHILADELPHIA 7 W
Uwistowa. ......... 1 DO Altoooa 1 la
WaTSTille 4 M Johaelnwn .... 110
HAKKlriBl'KU... 4 7iPlTTHBUK I It

COM NECTIONM.
Paesenirer. learin.; Clearfield at J.SO p. aj,Pbil psburc; at 1.51 p. ,., Osceola at 4.11 p. .,

airire at Tyrone at 4.4(1 p. m., ntakini; eonneetioo
witb Cincinnati Eipresi East at 4.17 p. as., anrl
witb Mail West at S.4I p. m.,on Main Line; also
witb Uald Ketrlc Kipeeee, rearms Trrone at 7.10
p. m., arriring at Brllefuate at 8.41 p. aa., and atlock Haven at 11.30 p. ra., eonneetinf with En.
M.il Kaet e. tbe Philadelphia and trie Hoad, at
11.71 p.m., amy ins; at YVilliamsport at lS.4Ua.au

Ketumios, passemrers lea.in, Williamrport at
.! a. m., ua krie Mail Weat, arrive at Lock 11

at (ll a. ., oonnectinR with Bald t.fleKiuraas leaving Lock Uarca at 10.74 a. m.iir-ritin- g
at Bellefoute at 11.55 a. m., Hnow Sue.

City at 4.34 p. m., and Tyrone at 1.70 p. m.
EDWARD II. WILLIAMS,

tienerej Huperintendoat.
OEOKUE C. WlLkl.Vo,

yU-t- f fupeiinteadeaf.

Clearfield Counfy Bank.
TDK Cleartleld County Bank as aa faeorperc

institutloa has (ons aat of aiisUae. by
tbe surrender of lu .barter, aa May 11, Ills-Al- l

lu stock Is swaad by tb. subscribers, whe
will continue tb. Hankies, baaia.a. at th. sama
place, aa private Bankere, ander tba irss aaasa
ed tb. "Cloarneld Conaty Bank." We aee re.
spoasibls for tb. debts ol th. Bank, aad will pay
iu aotea aa demand at lbs counter. Depotiu
received aad Interact paid wbea aaeoey is left for
a lied lima. Paper discounted at aii per coal,
as beretofora. Our personal reepoaeibillty it
pledged for all DeposiU receivsd aad baaiaam
tranaieted. A contlnuanc f tb. liberal pat-
ronage of tb. bulla. as men of tb. eoaaty is

solicited. As President, Cashier aad.
oBoors of the lata Cloarleld Ccaaty Bank, wa
requir. tb. aotea of laid Bask ta b. preeeaurb
for rodemptloa.
JA8. T. LBONABD, BICEABD SHAW,
WM. PORTER, JAB. B. ORAHAX.
A. K. WHIUHT. O. L. RBBD,

WM. A. WALLACE.
Tb. bailees of th. Bank will be eoad.ctel by

Joba M. Adama, Iaq as Cashier. QunMVSf

J. D. M'Oirk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE:
or

McGirk 4 perks.
8uccoceara U Fostsr, Perks, A Co,

PhlllpaWe;, Cetitr Coaaty, Pa.
'I1THEI1B all rb. baain.es of. Banking Heasa.
t f wilt oe t ran noted promptly aad upon

favocaoie terma marf.tf

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS Bank It an apea aad ready for bait,
OSes oa Secoad ttreel, ia tb. baild

inj formerly occupied by Looa.rd, Fianey A Ca.
mnec-rom- a aaa ornrsas.

JAS. B. ORAHAM, RICHARD 6BAW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTER,
A. K. WKIUHT, GEO. L. SEED.
D. W. MOORE, . JAS. T. LEONARD;
ju7l,'ej Cashier. Pr.sia.atv

Xow JIlnrkMinltli Shop.
SECOND ET., CLEABFIELD, Pa.

THE aad.rslgaed bega to Inform bla friends,
tb. inhabitants of tbs boroagb of Clear-el- d

aad earrounding aelghborhood, that ha la
aaw raady la aaeoata all ardari either ia iroa or
iteeL

BOR8I 6H0EISQ oa tbt most approved
s ty stylo.

ALL KINDS OF IRONS sad
EOINB work, logmoa's looia, aaaibooks,sproads.
graba, Aa.

eiool tools of all kinds saads af bast Inglisk
ar Am.rieaa steel.

aVffa.AU soy work ts warranted ia (Ira taett
faeUoB, ar aot .barged for.

aoi2 AMOS KKM5AKD.

ItorTon nHllip Awake
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S !

I1VKRTB0DT tryiag ta get there Irst. far tea
oat iota tbe woleL

ll yoa want good Shoeing done, go ta Hasan,
Ir yoa want yoar fleda iroaod right, get. P. a eea.
If yoa waal good Mill Iroaa, go to Baaaa.
If yoa waat yoar we goa ireaed fa tba best

style and workmaasbip, go ta Baias.
Bsaas mabee the beet Ftump Machine la tha

Suta, aad does all kiads af BLACKSMITH IN el
as ebe.p as eaa a. doa. ia th. sounty for Cask.

My Post Omce address Is Cle.rll.ld It rid re.
THOMAS BbbRA

Bcggi Tp., nee. II, 1117-t-

Southern Land & Emijratloi
CO M P A M Y,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

and eetabliehed for tbeP.rehaeo
0ROAKI7.ED Farmtnr and Mineral Landa

balate ia Ihe tiouthera Ataiaa.
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, PessideaL

JO. SKVKRNH. Vico Preeideal.
J. 1IKNRY AKK1N, Treeurarwr,

Presideat Foarth National Bank of Phirdelphia.
JUIIN MORRIf, Secretary.
IHOS. C. MACDOWKLL,

Alloruey and Counsellor.
Office: Waehlngtoa Building. Comer Beventrs

8tn aad Peaaeylvania Aveaae, Wasbuagtsa, D. OL

arraaRscRa t
One. John T. HofTman. Albany, X. T.
Kltinv. . Ill lire, Clearfield, Pa.
Oov. T. F. Randolph, Trenton, N. J.
Es tlov. Wm. F. Parker, Williamspert, Pa.

Sept. I,

Clearfield Nursery.
F.N COV RAG F. IIOMK INDl'STRT.
TnK anderelgned, baring oatabllabed a Kar

ea Ihe Tike, .beat half way between
Clearteld aad Curwensville. le nrrr.d te fur.
alab all klnde ef FRUIT TREKS, (etaadard aad
dwarf.) Evergreens, Shrubbery, Srapt Viae.,
Uooeeherrles, L.wt.a Rlaekberry, Strawberry,
end Rasbsrry Viae.. Also, Siberiaa Crab Trees,
Qaiaco, and eerly eerlet Rhubarb, A a, Ordera
promptly atteaded to. Address,

J. d. WRianT.
eep7l II y C.rw.asvllle, Pa

Lime for Sale!
Till andersis-nrd- , reeidiag near tba depot baa

complete arrengemente with Lima
Pernors eael of the mountain, wherrtiy be is ena-
bled to keep eoaetaally aa baad a largo aweatrty a(

TURF. L I M E I

whlcb be offrre e. farwieri and butMre. , tHtea
above cost. Those ta aeed of tbe article woald da
well rn give ine a call, or adilreaa mt by letter, be.
fore pcgotieling tb.tr lima.

t.K'X C. PASSMORE,
ClearAeld, Pa., June 9, IfOt.

AtfAKTI-.O-On- good BLACKSMITH and
1 1 aae maa le work ia wood makiag Sleds,

W'egnns, Slump Macbinsi, Ai, Smflt mea aa
ea witb small families. Am l'lo

BtHiTIl 1 rU MFAROKR.
ujl(f Jefferwa tine, Clearteld coaaty, ft- -


